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OF CHILDREN
HAVE BEEN ANXIOUSLY WAITING FOR THIS IMPORTANT NEWS

DOLL SEWING

CLASS POSTPONED

HISTORY OF ST.

VALENTINE'S DA
WRITE ARMY ESSAY WIN WASHINGTON TRIP
Also Cups, Medals and Cash All School Children Eligible to Compete Prize

Cups on Display in Burgess-- N ash'Store Monday and Tuesday.
Cash Prizes Given by Associated Retailers of Omaha.

An Old inTo Custom Still
Existence.

Be Discontinued Until
Further Notice.
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Subject ot' Kssa "What Arc the Hone-'it- s

of Knlist ment in tin" I.'. S. Army'.'"
AH pupils, girN and boys, attending'

schools in Ihc I'niled States, public or pri-

vate, excepting universities ami colleges, am
eligible. The essay is in lie written in your
schoolroom Friday. February l!i''o. (.'so
notes if yen want t": no ess;ty to be more
than Inij words in length.

W rite on one side of paper onl ink or
pencil may be used.

The principal of your .school will receive,
the essays and appoint three judges who w ill
select the best essay to represent the school,
judging only on originality, expression and
.sincerity. The principal will send the essay
chosen from your school to the LI. S. Army
Recruiting Officer for your district ma later
than February '2.1.
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Cess-Nasi- i Company make the
of the discontinuation

nf the doll sewing classes which have
been held each Saturday morning on
the fourth floor.

It. lias been a Rrcat pleasure for
.them to entertain the hundreds of
jfirlg who have attended these
classes, but because of the lack of
room, they are forced to postpone

'thorn until a new location has been
'prepared. However, each week
there will be some special feature
that will interest the children, as
tvell as their mothers, and Hurn'css- -

Nash advises every boy and irirl in

Omaha to watch the daily aits for
announcement of these special fea-

tures. "

RUTH SECURES A LORD

FAUNTLEROY HAIR BOB

Omaha Associated Retail-
ers to Give Cash Prizes.

It ha Tumti a u i ' n f that the
Retailers of Omaha will

give S7."i, (ii he ilr i'lcl iiitu four

YOUNG MOTHER

MADE HAPPY
$''0 .SI" Mlpnz.es df $ 10,

tn lie awarderpooti' ely .lite-- "

Sa'e'Fuckanti '"f this district m Secures Valuable Informa-
tion as to Proper Dress-
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Mothers often find it o difficult
ai'd coiifii vr to srlecl the proper
apparel for their infants and with
the idea that -- he would have a great
ileal nf trouble a young mother re-

cently entered In-

fants' Wear and was met
with such eordialitv that she was

Secretary or War Bahfr
to Present Prizes

Somewhere in three differ-
ent parts of the United States
are three very lucky children.'
They are thftboys or girls who
are going to be chosen winners
in this War Department Kssay
Contest. Facli one of the
three, w irh his or her mother,
father or guardian, will re-

ceive a free trip to Washing-
ton on May ."). Secretary of.
War Baker is going to present,
personally, to each winner,

as well as a silver lov-- .
ing cup for his or her school.
Fven if a trip to Washington '

is not won. there will he cash
prizes, medals ami cups for
the luckv winner in each dis-- .
trict.

To See the President,
Isn't that something worth

working for? Think of going
to Washington and seeing the
Capitol. White House and;
utile1' interesting places, andj
get a medal, and perhaps see;
the President himself.

I lir Ancient Custom.
After his death .! hecain the

custom in ancient for yotn.r
people to meet "II 'he rlf1 of Saint
Valentino'.- - Oay. ternary II. and
draw a name of oie- of Ihc oppofitr
sex. pent iem iu thus pot a

lady for Ins lalentine, and became
the alcnl ;i;o of tie' lady.

he gentlemen w o'V bound to
servtce of ti.eir valentines for a

year.
A similar iti-to- pte'.aded in

Koine during the festival iioys
drew from a common box a tablet
inscribed with the name of a girl
to whom they crc to be deio'cd f"C
a twelvemonth.

1 he Present Custom
Tins fii e old custom filially re.

erted to the sending of messages of
love and friendship, among
children, but during later years it
has been adopted by the older peo-

ple, and on February 11 it is the
custom not only to send Valentines
consisting of written mossape,-,- , but
those of a more practical nature,
such as flowers, a dainty handker-
chief, a piece of jewelry, a headed
bap, or soniethitu; the donor knows
will please the recipient.

Burpess-Xas- Company have
given special attention to the selec-

tion of hundreds of little articles
that are appropriate for Valentines,
for men. women and children, and
they will be found on display on
Thursday - Main Floor.

BOYS' AIRPLANE

CLUB TO ORGANIZE

Many Suggestions are
Offered.
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Mother Takes Her to Black
and White Room.

Ruth had always been (iis-ati- -;

fied with her hair, no one over
bobbed it to suit either she or her
mother so one day when her mother
had an appointment in the Black
and White Room on the
Floor at .Rurpess-Nas- and hap-- i

pened to mention the fact that she
needed a hair bob, the young lady
suppested that Ruth have a Lord

bob, so Ruth's hair was
clipped very neatly in this becom-

ing .style by such a pleasant young
lady that when she finished, Ruth
was delighted.

When she arrived home her little
friends were all so pleased with the
way thai Ruth's hair looked, that

mong
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GIRLS WEARING THE M1NA TAYLOR DRESSES TO BE GIVEN AS PRIZES

MINA TAYLOR DOLL DRESS CONTEST
TO BE EXTENDED ANOTHER WEEK
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Prizes to Be Awarded February 14thio no.
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Bahv kimono
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Mina Taylor Junior Dresses will be given to ' ; ' ' ' - "illi-s- C.'ic to 10.00.
bs, .lac to $12.50.
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Time Limit Has Been Extended to
February 14th.

A constant stream of requests to extend
the t;i te limit on the Mina Taylor Doll Dress
Contest for girls that were late in starting
their doll dress, have been received by
Burges.s-Nas- h Company, and it was finally
decided to honor these reouests and extend

S O C I E T Y N E VY SINTRODUCTION IN

the girls that make the neatest and most ex-

act copy of one of the five models which are
on display in the Junior Department on the
second floor.

Contest is open to any girl from 6 to LI
years of age.

Numerous requests ban-mad-

hy hoys who are interested in

aircraft, to form an airplane club.
Since (lie airplane contest which was
held bv the r?urges-Nas- h Company
last fa'l at Miller Park, enthusiasm
has Hc.'i) rampant among the hoy
of Omaha, and every hoy who i i

not pet to enter the coutoU has
been anxiously awaiting another
one, that they might enter.

Ready, as always, to Ho anythiru
in their power to please the chil-

dren, Burgess-Nas- h announce that
the? w ill start an airplane club, or
perhaps sponsor several clubs t n u

spring.
Boyt Fnthmiaitir.

Xrvcr has there been a more
popular toy than a toy airplane, and
never ha? there been a toy con-
structed that has been more a'!Uiinrr
for the boys. If a club or a num-
ber of clubs were formed, it would
be possible to hold a series of con
tests at the various city park for
both individual and club entries.

Suggestions Wanted.
Any boy in Omaha that has any

sugpestions to offer in retrard to
such a club is asked to send them in
to the Burgess-Xas- h Advertising Of-

fice, where it will receive careful
attention. The name of the hoy
who makes the suggestion will he
entered as a charter member of the
club, and will be sent any informa-
tion regarding ths airplane clubs.

ft"ROYAL SOCIETY JUNIOR SOCIETY NOTES

By MISS B. N. STYLE.the time limit to Saturday, February 14

into a real rircuR dog. and how he
finally returned his Mistress Bertha,

For sale in Burpess-Xas- h Book

Department, Third Floor, at Sl.oO.

CLOWN, THE CIR-

CUS DOG, ESCAPES

JACK TAR TOGS
COME UP SMILING

You've all heard about the Jackie
(in the battleships and what wonder--.

fill thin its they do. but have you
hea'd about the Jack Tar Top" for
little tots, proving younpstrrs, '

misses and mothers.
Riirf"ss-a- h er.rry a complc'e

assortment of Jack Tar Top. in a
variety of pretty desipn.

Every Girl Likes Jack Tar Tog.
There are middies, skirts, dresses,

etc.. in style and quality that make
a lasting appeal.

They are smart, becomincr and
exceptionally well made with sturdy
materials, double-stitche- seams,
quality triinminp ami fast, colors.

(io to Burpess-Nas- h Store tomor-- ;
row and ask to see their Jack Tar
Tou's, for von rub 'em, tub 'em.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
A special lot, of boys' ood qual- -

it y suits of wool mixtures are spe-- ;
tially priced for Saturday at 8.85
in Burpess-Xas- Roys' Depart- -

ment, Fourth Florir. Advertise- -

ment.Raeeedy Ann Wants toReturns Home After Many
Adventures.

I've had such an interesting week

makinp the rounds of the many par-
ties that are being given by the
Younger Generation.

The children were all so adorable
in their dainty little party frocks,
bedecked in ribbons, their tiny
socks snupgling down into pretty
lit Ho boots.

Cunning little hats and coats of
every conceivable style wore in evi-

dence at every affair I attended.
I am so enthusiastic about some

of the (dder girls' dresses I must
describe a few of them that were
the very latest in design and color.

One was a charming little frock
of Rose Taffeta, made in the long

The neck was round and.
trimmed with a touch of embroid-

ery like on cuffs.
Another dainty little frock was

made Fton Style in a Russian Green
Taffeta. It was trimmed with
pold thread and bad a dainty little
vest of ecru net edged with va!
lace.

The belt, was- - sash effect of
Roman stripe ribbon.

One girl wore a frock of white
Chiffon. It was made, with low-nec-

and short slocvo and looked
so girlish with its deep collar of
Hairnet Lace.

The. skirt Mas tucked and at the
hem had a insert of ribbon
strap triinminp. It was charming
in its simipticity for a party dress,
but could also be used later on for
a Com formation or Graduation
dress.

After admiring the girls' dresses
of course the first thing we. wanted
to know was where ihey purchased
them and they all said m the Junior
Department, at. Durgess-Nas- h Store.

Peter Rabbit Loses
His Clothes.

Peter Rabbit, who !ii:s with Ins
mother and Flopsy Mopsy and Cot- -

toiitail, underneath the root, of a big
tir tree, returned home one evening
tired, sick and without his clothe?.

Be Adopted.

She isn't a beauty,
She looks like her name.
In fact she's quite ugly.
You'll ail think the same

Her heart b made of candy.
Her hair is made of yarn.
She doesn't ever lose her sumc,
And she'll never come to harm.

' a ta' oil is exleiiilcii by the
loinress. Nash ("onipaay to all
mothers and clcldren to inspect the
New ''Royal Society--

' package cjoods
which haic to rived and aro on H

in the Art Kmbroidery section
on the third floor of the Burpess-Nas- h

Store.
Mothers v ho enjoy makinp the

kiddies' clothes will pet an addi-

tional pleamre ui embroinerinp the
little parntents with their own hands
and in usinu the Uoya! Society out-
fit will doubly appreciate the beauty
and practicability of the articles in
those packages- - which are desipned
for women who want distinctive
clo'hes for their children.

Royal Society Paekape Outfit con-

tains the finest quality materials,
smart. (ICMpi's stamped for embroi-- i

o r i r . rhanely lines and r'o,uidte
uor! maiisbip throupliout. Some
articles are entirely made up

seams, turned hems, nud re-

quire only the embroidery and
every paekape is supplied, with
ample floss and instructioni.

Royal Society parments will keep
their fit and retain their stylish
linos despite hard wear and frequent
launderinps.

Botha had been promised a
puppy, and one day she received a
letter from a Miss Lewis, who toM ;

her she could come and select a
puppy from a number of otliT pup-
pies at Miss Lewis' house.

Bertha selected a sturdy little
black puppy with a white Jock set,
in the middle of hi? forehead, like
a pennant, which made him look

ery quaint and cunning.
Bertha named the puppy "Clown."1

am) m the book "Clown, the Circus
Hop," by A. Vimar, you will find
the story of Clown's puppy days;
how he was captured hy a circus, '

how he made friends with all the
animals, and how ho was trained

Roys' Cor1iiroy snlts on sale on
Rurpess-Nas- h Fourth Floor at SO. 05,
$1'J.4 and $13.05.

These are exceptional values t
these prices. Advertisement.

WANTED.

scrub 'em and they come up smilinp.
There are dresses for children

and .Misses pf fi to I 1. Made of
Hapue Cloth, Cadet color. One-piec- e

model. White linene collar and
cuffs. Trimmed with Cadet sou-
tache braid. Yoke style, with two
bov pleats front and back. Slash
pocket in yoke. Service band on left
sleeve.

Also one-piec- e dresses made of
Standard Jean White, trimmed
with Cadet Belgium cloth. Collar,
cuffs and belt trimmed with white
linen tape.

The tale of how Peter Rabbit lost .waist bodice effect wit it a poplum.
j his clothes and why he had to take It has a wide crushed pirdle of
camomile tea and be sent, to bed i self material finished off with a

jtold in "The Tale of Peter Rabbit," Frent-h- little corsage boquet.
by Beatrice Potter, which is on sale The sleeves are short and the
in the Burpess-Nas- h book depart-- cuffs are finished with a turn-bac-

ment on the third floor. effect of embroidery.r
For she is a big rag doll mi

-- ale in Toy lie partuient. - Fourth
f loor of Burpess-Nas- Co.

A broken lot of hoys' overcoats-an-

suits in sizes from --
M-j to fi

years. Very special in a Clearance
Sale at $4.05. Advertisement.
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Read This Page Carefully
ft contains ncus of vast importance to you

ivho arc no dmibl interested in securing some

Real Values
Well, here ihey are, mixed with reading matter

that ivas written to please the children, but which

wi!l probably be read by many grown people.
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Tom Thumb to Be Heard in
Concert.

The announcement that Tom
Thumb can be heard in concert any
day in Burpess-Xas- Department
has caused quite a bit of enthusiasm
among the young music lovers of
Omaha.

Any boy or girl who cares to
hear Tom Thumb can do so t by
visiting the Yictrola Department
and telling the young ladies in
this Department what they want.

Baby Booklets Given to All
Mothers.

One of the most valuable lists that
ha-- - ever been compiled in regard to
information of what, to buy for in-

fants has been put into an attrac-
tive little book and is given a way
free to all mothers by Rurgess-Nas-

Company. Every mother w i'l
want one of these books as it will
help her immenselv in dressing her
child.

Rnrpess-Xas- h Company carry an
exceptional good line of boys'
blouses in their lurpc boys' depart-
ment on thcr Fourth Floor. Moth-
ers should see them, before they
purchase elsewliere. -

"WANT LI' C.rl.1
Mina ri -r ..v
nifty be

Fioor.

A wonderful assortment
of hoys' school Mouses,
made of a fine quality of
percale, in a variety of
bright and pretty patterns,
all sizes

Burgess-Nas- h Company
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Parents!
Take Advantage of This Clearance

Sale of Boys' and Juniors1
Little Shoe Fly
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Write. an Od" lo Bad Weather
FREE!

A Big Balloon!
VVc will give a balloon to every child, accompanied

by an older per-Mm- , who visits our Infants' Wear Section
on the Second 1'loor, Saturday.

Overcoats at
Half Price IfciiSilSfcL
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Hundreds of Valentines Here
for Your Selectionittfi

'

s,".p1

MJR February JP'J'b we are introducing a
real "heart interest." There is everything toI

The sale that all ni'dhers haw bTti looking
fni'ward tr as the greatest opportunity of the en-

tire season t" ptirchasf the hoy or junior an over-
coat.

I 'A cry coat in our nil ire stock has bcoii plated
mi sale at ' their original price.

Variety of Patterns
Late Models

ru to h
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IV fin tho Cut

Snow nd uleel.
Corns down the lrrrt,

Wear our rubbers
Protect your feet.

He have trreat asortmerit of
rubbers in all styles., Hero are n
few of the prices and styles:

Children's Storm Rubbers,
sizes M 2 to u 7."ic. Chi-
ldren's Low or Opera Rubbers,
si-- es II to '2, S"ie Secon'l Floor.

in fx niV Hi
!4- -J

V mmli UJ

rtt tim'W
V1 7

Wonderful Values

make, the kiddies happy, for our advance showing
is largely composed of boy and girl cutouts and me-

chanical figures with moving eves and arms. Really
clever captions with absurdly funny pictures are
employed to further interest in SI. V alentine's Day.
Other Valentines bear a simple friendly greeting, or
a daintily designed card.

Main Floor

it to wK--

iti.C an A'.rc'HT"5 C'".1
t . A t.crtu-- !':

a :x 1 ny. Sizes 2'2 to 14 Yearn
rfA C pitj'y Prices Range From $7.50 to $19.75
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